
Decision lTo. /....IJ tJ-tJ Z 

In t:ile MD.tte%' of the Application of ) 
ASSOCIA.!I!&!> ~P.S:Olfi: CO~AliI ) 

for ~pproT.&l,of an agreement of sa~.) Application ~ttmbe~ 7422. 
of oertain real prope%t~ located ) 
in the. City of Long :Bes.ch. ) 

W.T. :sutJ.e:r .. :for .A.ppJ.:1.ee.nt. 

:BY ~:aE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ----......,.--

., ' 

AND ~Gm:e: COMPANY. whose property is leaseCf. by the forme%' oom-

pany 9 ask permission to sell to EDWAP.D J. RICB:AX')Sfor $37,.500.00 

the follOW1l:lg described Pl'opel't,.:-

"~e West· thirty-five (35) feet of 
Lots twenty-th%ee (23·) ~ twenty-fiT8 (25) 
and twentY-3e'V'en (27) .o'! nook one htmd.-
red and. thl'ee' (103) o;t~the City of Long 
:Beach. CsJ.1f01"nie. .. togethe%' With the im-
provements ther~on .. being the Rome !1Jele-
phone Company·s bUilding et 225 East First 
Street, 1:0. the Cit,. of I.o:c.g. :Beach. Val1-
:f'orn1&. " ' 

.A. hear1ng was hD.d on this a.pplics.tion be~ore Examine%' WiJ.-

1180ma in Los .Angeles on December 30. 1921 • 
. , 

It appears from the testimoXQ" t1la.t applios.nt 7 s telephone ex-

chs.:c.ge build1ll8 is loca.ted on the Pl'opert,. which it asks permis-

sion to sell. ~ co-cpa:c.y is now engaged in COllStruet1ng & new 

excba:a.ge bu:Lld,1nglocated in 8. dl£ferent portion of the City o"r :' 

Long :Beach. Under the ag:reement o!· ssle. n:pp11cnnt is pe!'1:l1ttod 
. ". 

to conti%m.e the uee o~ its present exchange bU1l~' a:c.d prope;;:t1es 

1- . 21 
,... ":Ii:: 



until its new bu1lcl.:tng, is comple'ted. Ed~d. S. Richards, pa.%'ohs.ael" 

o~ tb.e propel't1ea, whieh a.pplicants SZ~ pcrmis:aiOn 'to sell, has agreed 

to paY' the $37,.500.00 as follows:-
,~ , 

$6,S~5.00 upon 'the date of the execution o;! the agl"eement 
. 'o~ sale; 

5~OOO.OO on 0% bef'ore Jiovember 16, 1922; 
5,000.00 on or 'be:tore November 16, 1925; 

and the rema1nd.er of the parehase pr 10. on 01' 
betore ~ovember 16,1924. 

Zb.e deferred. payments bee.: interest a.t 'the l'a'te of "I percent. 

:p eX' 8.tm:am .. 

ASSOCIATED ~RONE OOllI?.AJY and I.ONG :BEACR 1101£& T.F.JZ?E:OB 

Alm SEGRAPR CO!!?.An" :baTing applied. to the Ra1l%oad COmm1ssion 'for 

permission to sell the propel'~1e8 described. tn the foregoing op1n1on. 

a publie hea.r1ng ha:v1J:lg been held. and. the Cocm1ss10n ~ 1ng o! 'the 

op1n1on t~t applicants T request shouJ.d be, granted; 
, , 

I~ IS 8:&iV3Y ,ORDERED, that ASSOCIA!l!EJ) ol'ELEPROS CO~J.NY and 

LONG P.ACR ROME m2iPROEE.AJID ~GRAP:a: COMP.A.ltt' be" and the,. 8%e here-

'b~, 8.uthorized to, aell to EDWAED 3.' :RICE:Am)S, ptaS'DaXl.t to the te1'1Il8 

and eondi tiona o! the a.gree:e:c:t filed in this pl'oeeed.:1ng., the proper-

ties described in the 'foregoing opinion, proV1ded~-
The oona1del'ation received ~or the properties will 

not be uged be:tore this COmmiss1on, 01' e:tJ.Y othel' 

publio body having jur184ietion, as, a measure o~ 

value of the' :properties -£0% :ra.te~~ or a:rry 

purpoea other than the trans'fer heretn anthor1zed. 


